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Shameful.
The Boot and Shoe Recorder chronicles 

sity of advertising—a placard dls- 
In a shop window. Thus :

Every Methodist should have a copy of
THE Art BELL 

PIANOS AND ORGANS
a curios 
played CANADIAN 

METHODIST 
YEAR BOOK 

1903

Slippers
for ladies should never be used 

For Spanking Purposes.
Mothers will be presented with a fine 

well-made rattan carpet-beater with every 
pair of shoes. Bring the boy with you 
and we will show you how to use it.

Famous alike in Canada and abroad 
for excellence of Tone, Touch, and 
Construction. Every instrument 
ranted. Made in Sizes and Designs 
suitable for School, Church, Hall or 
Home. Described in Free Catalogue. 
No. 57.

Edited by Rev. J. S. ROSS, D.D.

Thls impoHan, Imndliook. Issued under authority
of information of'eraa!*value'to'evwy '^tbrnHsL I 
r or those who desire to have a general knowledge i 
of all the departments of the Canadian Methodist I 
Church, In one handy volume for immediate 
reference, the \ ear Hook is indis|Kiisablc.

Very Convenient.
Lightning knocked the church steeple 

down." some one said to Brother Dickey.
“ Yes; Satan's eyes always 

when he sees a church steeple 
“ And here’s a colored 

another at a camp-meeting

gwlne up.” 
ther killed

’long wid 
ihouts de

r, too. He

Price IS Cents. By Mall. 'Ill renin. Th. BELL ORGAN AND PIANO 
CO. LIMITEDgoes ter meetln’ 

m, en sometimes s
WILLIAM BRIGGS

29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
C. W. COATES, Montrial, out.
S. F. Hi'ESTIS, Halifax. N.S.

de res’ er 
loudes’.”

“ And a preacher was drowned 
rive Mast week."

'bleege ter go 
" So you bit 

you ?"
“ Ble “

what

GUELPH, ONT.
ALSO TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

; Satan's In de w 
« dar ter i 
ame every

off."
ng on Satan, do 

ess God,” was the reply, “ ain’t dat
Pure Books on Avoided Subjects ;ïE,,ltFnfcNeD

mois for moo Boots for WomtoNot Quite what he Meant.
The man who thought he 

knack of saying pleasant things, calcu
lated to warm the cockles of the oldest 
heart, was revisiting the town In which 
he had spent a summer twenty years be-

By Sylvanus Stall, D.D.

“Whit a Young Boy Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Man Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Husband Ought to Know” 
“What a Man of 45 Ought to Know”

By Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen, M.D. 
and Mrs. Emma F.A. Drake, M.D.

“What a Young Girl Ought to Know ” 
“What a Young Woman Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Wife Ought to Know ” 
“What a Woman of 45 Ought to Know”

" A book toiled with good advice to girls and 
young women in which the lawi governing their 

...........

had the

I m Mils Mears. I don't know as you 
recall me." said a coquettish elderly spin 
ster. approaching him in the post-office 
the day after his arrival.

The ready heart-warmer turned with 
hand™0"1 beamlng 8mi,e- anrt wrung her

“Recall you !" he echoed, reproach
fully. “ As if one could help it, Miss 
Mears ! Why ! you 
marks of the town !"

in commun 
young meïml'ïvss

Price $1.00 Net per Copy.
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS FREE UPON APPLICATION3 the land-are one

What He Meant.
In a suburb of Philadelphia lives an old 

German couple named Sklmmekopf. The 
husband, Fritz, has two 
Is very fond. One Is a pup, while the 

iB quite old; but, as sometimes oc- 
with dogs of different breeds, the old 

is much smaller than the six-months-

Whereas Absolutely 
Unequalled œ'rras
the beNt author*, Issued by the°b^t"pubUshen 
in the bent nl' le of modern book-making, and pro 
curat, e on the bent term* anywhere to Iw had. 
ror mine who cannot visit the Hook Room we 
have a provision that given them the advantage 
of personai «election. We will send to any school 
within reasonable distance of Toronto a consign- 

The organization of an Epworth ment of carefully choeen books on approval After
League Reading Circle is always at- turned at" ow'nLSX** w« hîîïï*"’ ÏÏY J""’ 
tended with pleasant and profitable nt 3.ooi) books which we gladly send free1 upon 

the Individual reading of KSiStorSï0" wrl“ r°r ""C»u,

The Epworth League Reading Course 
provides three splendid books, which 
are instructive, inspiring, and elevat
ing, at less than one-half of the re
gular price, and

Whereas

dogs, Of whl

dog
old□ puppy.

“ De re was somedl 
dog alreatty," said 
Ing them to a friend

Ingsfunny 
Fritz, who

, the other day.
leetlest dog vas de piggest.” Mrs. Skim- 
mekopf. realizing that her husbatid had 
not made the point quite clear, thought 
she had better come to his assistance 

" You must excuse mine husband," she 
said. " De English languidch he knows 
not goot. Vot he means Is dat de young
est dog vas de oldest.”

apoud dem 
was show- 

“ Dot

results, and 
the books, where a Circle cannot be 
started, Is sure to be helpful, Intellec
tually and spiritually, and Famous Books for

Whereas
The three books of this year’s course, 
’’ The Young People’s Wesley," " Na
ture's Miracles," and " A Help for the 
Common Days," are almost all sold, 
only a few sets remaining.

Therefore, be it Resolved

^ Young People
An up-to-date Lad.

A characteristic story Is told of u 
known New York lawyer. When h< 
a boy looking for something to do, he 
saw the sign, " Boy wanted,” hanging out
side of a store in New York. He picked 
np the sign and entered the store. The 
proprietor met him. «• What did you 
bring that sign In here for ?" asked the 
storekeeper. " You won’t need it any 
more," said the boy cheerfully, '• i’m 
going to take the job.”

’satiwaÆîssa

That every reader of this paper, who 
has not yet bought this year’s course, 
do so at once, before the stock Is ex
hausted, as the cost is only $1,25 per
set, with postage or 
tlonal. Sent to any 
paid, for $1.45.

ress addl- 
ress, post-

‘■xp
add

Earli $1.50. Postpaid.Teacher—" And what 1b 
keeping the Sabbath holy?”

Ethel—“ It means—It means
like

hen not do

meant by

i to 
to .

fEt -it
omethlnk you would 

ever so much, and t 
’cause It's Sunday."

think WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, TORONTOInR °IL |
C. W. Coates

Montreal
Booksellers' Row 
Richmond St. W.

8. F. He Kims
Halifax, N.S.
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